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2017 Water Wise Gardening Classes
Classes are held at the District office and water-wise garden. Classes
are FREE to Left Hand Water District customers. Space is limited, so
reservations are required. Please make your reservations by visiting
our website at www.lefthandwater.org or bwheeler@lefthandwater.org
Please include your full name and address and # of guests attending.
Customers attending Classes will have the opportunity to take
home a "Garden In A Box" as a FREE Door Prize!!

Let's Learn about Plant Select Plants and Get Outside to
Explore our Gardens:
By: Mike Woods - J&S Landscape

Saturday, June 3rd - 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Coming from a small Iowa town, Mike had the opportunity to
grow up around gardens and farms. Since finishing a horticulture
degree, he has continued to work and study gardens and how to
skillfully create them for his many landscape projects. Mike has
made Colorado his home since 1985 and incorporated
gardening ideas and inspiration from our region’s most skilled
garden experts. He takes pride in developing useful and
interactive gardens that burst with color and have that special
Colorado feeling. His passion is gardening at his home with his
wife, chasing his dogs down local trails, and learning more about
the countless options he can use for your home’s landscape.

STAY GREEN, SAVE BLUE
WITH A FREE SPRINKLER
INSPECTION!

GRASS GUZZLING ALL YOUR WATER?
Just like a car, your sprinklers need an
occasional check-up to make sure
they're running as efficiently as
possible and aren't putting a big dent in
your water bill. Sign up for a FREE
sprinkler inspection to save thousands
of gallons of water every year!

Biotic and Abiotic Stressors in Our Local Trees:
By: Jamin Mayer - Parker Tree Service

Saturday, June 10th - 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
There are pathogens, insects, rodents, and dare I say; humans,
which can have a negative effect on trees. These stressors
would be considered biotic stressors. Abiotic stressors are
environmental stressors; extreme temperature fluctuations, soil
chemistry, soil structure, soil percolation, mechanical injury,
wind/snow loads, drought, etc... Several
stressors exposed to a
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tree will lead to the outright death of a tree. Learn about the
common stressors which affect our local trees. Get a chance to
recognize stress, decline, and death in a tree. Educate yourself
and educate others with the content from this class.

Benefits Include:
 Save money on your water bill!
 Gain practical, easy, do-ityourself sprinkler maintenance
skills.
 Do your part to conserve
Colorado's water!

Inspections are limited and spaces
will fill up fast!
Sign up today: To Schedule By Phone:
Call: 303-999-3824
Online:
conservationcenter.org/sprinkler
Visit our Demonstration Garden
open to the public, weekdays
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Visit our website for Conservation Information
lefthandwater.org/water-conservation/waterconservation-plan/

Left Hand Water District Rebate Program

The Water Conservation Rebate Program Application and Program Rules are
Available online or by contacting the District at 303-530-4200 ext. 213
Left Hand Water District is offering rebates on Low-Flow Toilets, High Efficiency
Clothes Washers and Smart Irrigation Controllers.
Rebates will be honored until budgeted funds are exhausted in the current calendar
year. Rebate applications MUST be submitted within 90 days of purchase.
Please visit our website for a list of qualifying products.
Rebates can be applied for in person at 6800 Nimbus Rd, Longmont 80503
during District Business hours.
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
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